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md guest editors this issue of the child and adolescent psychiatric clinics of north america reviews recent research
findings on pediatric anxiety disorders. the - jama.jamanetwork - normality seen diffusely, bilaterally in the
posterior head regions, bisynchronously, or independently? approximately half the patients with sydenham's
chorea will have abnormal findings on eegs. pathologic slowing ranges from mild backgroundslowingto
generalized g=q,often proportionalto the severityofthe movement disorder. more lateralized slowingmay be seen
in hemichorea. epileptiform ... the world is a very dirty place - susan e. swedo, m.d., is tenured investigator in
the national institute of mental health intramural research program, and chief of the pediatrics and developmental
neuro- psychiatry branch at the national institute of mental health in bethesda, maryland neurocircuitry of
disgust and anxiety in obsessive ... - obsessive-compulsive disorder: a positron emission tomography study dan j.
stein Ã‚Â·monisha arya Ã‚Â·pietro pietrini Ã‚Â· judith l. rapoport Ã‚Â·susan e. swedo received: 10 august 2005 /
accepted: 19 october 2005 / published online: 19 july 2006 springer sciencec +business media, inc. 2006 abstract
background: disgust and fear are basic emotions that have different elicitors and expressions, and that ... clinical
case conference - ajpychiatryonline - 1592 am j psychiatry 155:11, november 1998 clinical case conference a
case of pediatric autoimmune neuropsychiatric disorders associated with streptococcal infections author
manuscript nih public access 1,2, christopher j ... - address correspondence to dr. susan e. swedo, national
institute of mental health, national institutes of health, department of health and human services, pediatrics and
developmental neuropsychiatry branch, bethesda, 20892, usa. pandas, pans, and other autoimmune
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spectrum: myths and evidence - sickkids - professor and head, division of child and adolescent psychiatry,
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neurodevelopmental disorders workgroup is recommending that the current diagnoses of autism,
aspergerÃ¢Â€Â™s disorder, and pervasive developmental disorder nos (pdd-nos) be combined into a single
diagnosis: autism spectrum ... oxytocin and vasopressin in obsessive-compulsive disorder - head rotation
totheleftandinvolvement oftheright arm. the sixth patient, who suffered from abipolar affective disorder,
hadbilateral involvement ofneckmuscles withleft-sided in-volvcmcnt morethantheright,producing agreater
tendency torotate totherightree ofthesepatients hadorolinguab dyskinesias which were bilaterally symmetrical
onclinical in-spection. evidence from animal studies suggests ...
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